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THE TRAJECTORY FROM PROJECT TO SERVICE DELIVERY

2017

2019

In 2017 ABRISA commenced with the Idea of creating a
program to support the Brazilian community seniors here in
Victoria and contribute to ser vice improvement.

In 2019, we could explore many options including
participating in community forums such as the ECCV Seniors
sub-committee, Speak my language project.
We also had the opportunity to work with up-and-coming
health professionals (PR aspiring health professionals) who
volunteered their work to speak to our seniors and help us to
design the program we planned to commence in 2020.

2018 ABRISA was granted (under a capacity building grant)
funds to commence the project. This marked the
commencement of a period of research, understanding the
service availability, experiencing and discussing care options
with service providers and delivering the cultural well being
activities to our seniors.

In 2020 we commenced the year with great enthusiasm,
COVID-19 restrictions stopped most of the delivery work.
However, during lock down we could experience many of the
isolation issues and limitations seniors face.

2018

2020
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1

Health

CULTURALLY
APPROPRIATE
CARE
FACTS
FEEDBACK
“KEY
OBSERVATIONS”

Hospitals and Other Settings

•When it comes to health related issues, we could observe that our Brazilian population has the same
ageing ailments most people do: Dementia, Cardio Vascular and Cancer related illnesses.
•To that extent the health system in Australia provides second to none services to the community including
Acute care, rehabilitation, Hospital in a Home, community health.
•TIS does provide support in such settings, however more cultural awareness is required. Therefore, family
carer and community support in these settings are a must in patient recovery (in particular with regards to
their emotional wellbeing).

Services

Home Care Services and Aged Care

•The My Aged Care services was explored at length. To our community this service delivered
substantial benefit in particular with the program support we designed.
•At the beginning of the program we had one senior with access to such services. With 12
months, with education and also support to access we managed to bring all our seniors in
need for such services connected with the system and receiving support.

Legal Seniors Who can help, when you mind can no longer
Rights
function!
•This is a very complex area, where ABRISA in its search for clear and adequate support to
seniors. In particular those with early dementia.
•Early education seems to be the only way of avoiding significant issues in the future. In
particular when it comes to Power of Attorney.
•The eld abuse reporting lines seems to be under resourced, and the current process of
requesting the seniors themselves to report, is not a realistic service proposition.
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Carers

CULTURALLY
APPROPRIATE
CARE
FACTS
FEEDBACK
“KEY
OBSERVATIONS”

Hospitals and Other Settings

•When it comes to health related issues, we could observe that our Brazilian population has the same
ageing ailments most people do: Dementia, Cardio Vascular and Cancer related illnesses.
•To that extent the health system in Australia provides second to none services to the community including
Acute care, rehabilitation, Hospital in a Home, community health.
•TIS does provide support in such settings, however more cultural awareness is required. Therefore, family
carer and community support in these settings are a must in patient recovery (in particular with regards to
their emotional wellbeing).

Wellbeing
Activities

Home Care Services and Aged Care

•The My Aged Care services was explored at length. To our community this service delivered
substantial benefit in particular with the program support we designed.
•At the beginning of the program we had one senior with access to such services. With 12
months, with education and also support to access we managed to bring all our seniors in
need for such services connected with the system and receiving support.

Accommodation

Housing/Residential Care

•With regards to own accommodation, housing seems to be a smaller issue within our community with most
people owning their own dwelling. However, where this issue exists, individuals face the same difficulties
with long wait for their own place to live. Most of them are pensioners.
•With regards to Age Care facilities, this is not the preferred option contemplated by individuals and their
families. We hope that we can can through education work on early intervention, so individuals can create
their own future home and capitalise on services such as MyAged Care to live at their own home in later
years.
•ABRISA will observe the key findings od the Royal Commission into Aged care for further research.
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Financial
Literacy

CULTURALLY
APPROPRIATE
CARE
FACTS
FEEDBACK
“KEY
OBSERVATIONS”

Understanding and Preparing for Retirement

•When it comes to health related issues, we could observe that our Brazilian population has the same
ageing ailments most people do: Dementia, Cardio Vascular and Cancer related illnesses.
•To that extent the health system in Australia provides second to none services to the community including
Acute care, rehabilitation, Hospital in a Home, community health.
•TIS does provide support in such settings, however more cultural awareness is required. Therefore, family
carer and community support in these settings are a must in patient recovery (in particular with regards to
their emotional wellbeing).

Spirituality and
Culture
We cannot take away the past!
•Most seniors we have met, continue with their connection with their heritage. In particular
those with signs of memory issues (and those diagnosed with Dementia).
•Current technology enables us to connect our seniors with programs in Brazil. Most
connections are affordable.
•Victoria now has different denominations that enable our seniors to choose connection with
spirituality. However, more needs to be done by such organisations to connect on a regular
basis with our seniors.

Digital
Connections
•We recognise that Digital connections plays a Signiant part in the quality of life for our future seniors,
however we recognised (in particular during the pandemic) that the face to face contact was essential to
their well being.
•Access to a smart phone brings access to many applications that can benefit their wellbeing such as:
WhatsApp, Facebook, Spotify.
•We can observe that seniors (below 70 years old) have a high degree of digital literacy and can assert their
digital competence in digital connections in later in life.
•The digital connection will also enable us to disseminate visual and short sharp messages provided my
government.
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WHAT IS THE
ULTIMATE
CULTURALLY
APPROPRIATE
DESIGN?
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DIGNIFIED MODEL TO
DELIVER QUALITY
CARE: CONNECTIVITY
AND SYNCHRONY

Government
•There needs to be a greater interaction with government and multicultural communities to delivery not just
access but quality of care. Input from new arrivals, older multicultural communities need to be taken into account
on policy making.
•ABRISA did contribute to the Royal Commission. It is our hope that the findings will create better quality of care,
•Service design to develop into a co- design including voices of providers and a diverse group (old and new and
emerging communities)
•Fund multicultural groups via local government or multicultural peak bodies so their work can continue.
•Special working VISA for nurses or carers who can join the workforce in the area of Aged care

Community Groups
Government
Services

Individual
and Family

Community
Groups
Service
Providers

• Seek engagement with all peak bodies as well as government to provide input for good policy making.
• Create a volunteering effort that can fill service gaps and augment the quality of care, reduce isolation and
connect with the past.
• Connect with other cultural groups and share their knowledge and where applicable resources. Health and well
being activities in particular in areas of arts and also food are universal to all cultures. – Example Monash Global
Kitchen (led by VIRWC)
• Support initiatives from Government and providers that benefit cultural groups

Service
Providers

•Improve cultural awareness by connecting with multicultural community groups and together design support
services that meets the needs of the particular cultural groups they support.
•Connect with communities to foster a bi-lingual and culturally appropriate workforce.
•Potential for sponsorship of individuals from different cultural (ABRISA is aware the some culture already have
access to hire carers from overseas.
•Education providers should also improve their Aged Care Support Services to incorporate cultural awareness
•Be inclusive on health and well being activities, connecting with multicultural groups
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OUR ACTIONS (ABRISA AND OUR COMMUNITY)
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2021 AND BEYOND ROAD MAP – MY AGE PROGRAM STREAMS
Health Services & Care (Access to Services)
•ABRISA will continue to seek access to health professionals who speak Portuguese.
•We will advocate for access to General PR actioners (via Telehealth ). To us the senior’s ability to speak directly to a practitioner in their language is
fundamental to their dignity. In particular for standard consultation.
•ABRISA will continue to connect new arrival (Brazilian Born) professionals with working within the industry. Such connections substantially increases the
quality of care to those with English limitations. Through this project, ABRISA created strong connection with some services providers in this industry.
•Volunteering effort for hospital visits will continue – We aim at engaging with hospital volunteering areas aiming at increasing their awareness of our
community.
•ABRISA will continue our seniors with regards to access to key areas such as MyGov and also MyAged Care as well as any other state government programs
for seniors.
Families/Carers
•To ABRISA the engagement with families carers is extremely important from the initial contact. This is extremely important in particular regarding the
education process for access to services.
•Where possible recruit their volunteering capacity for the management of the program
•Connect carers to support services and any free education process and seniors applications such as my Dementia Companion.
•In the Digital area, create a carer’s group (like the one created for the seniors) where information can be shared. Also a peer group can be formed.
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2021 AND BEYOND ROAD MAP – MY AGE PROGRAM STREAMS
Wellbeing Activities
•ABRISA will continue to deliver well being activities through its seniors groups
•The program will continue with its visits and also phone calls on a regular basis to maintain connection with the seniors with ideas on suitable activities that
takes into account their ageing limitations such as mobility and health related ailments.
•Seek their input to the program as well as the input from their families
•Continue the digital connection such as WhatsApp and promote its use with daily messages, connecting them with others and also the community in Brazil.
•Connect our seniors with other health and well being activities with other cultures in particular those related to arts and food.
•Connect with Seniors activity care (such as Co-health) where are can connect with their services and inform them of key activities.
Digital Connections

•Pursue an integrated digital approach to communication. In particular applications with hand held devices.
•Utilisation of Vlogs in Portuguese. These will give them the opportunity to participate and watch short videos in different topics in Portuguese. The ABRISA
channel has been created. We will have the opportunity to delivery many videos on the different program streams.
•ABRISA will pursue on going knowledge through the many different free communication channels in the areas of:
•Carer support
•Health education
•Mental health issues
•Training in many different areas in particular regarding Elder abuse and also financial literacy
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2021 AND BEYOND ROAD MAP – MY AGE PROGRAM STREAMS
Financials
•Financial education will be fundamental to a high quality of living for future seniors. ABRISA has created its financial pages
in Portuguese linking to the Government pages Moneysmart.gov.au.
•This early education process will disseminate information to new arrivals, and also to those that may not have considered
their lives 30 years ahead.
•In addition to understanding superannuation and different forms of retirement funds accumulation, gaining financial
literacy in the areas of budget and cost of living is a key assess in guaranteeing better quality of life in the future.
•Our aim is via the newsletter, push articles of interest the can generate interest in accessing the Moneysmart.gov.au.
Seniors Rights and Other Legal Rights
•This is one of the major gaps, we have found in our interactions with the community. Very little is known about the right of
the seniors, and to some of them, exercising their rights will be difficult as they are at later stages of their lives.
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